THE STATE FAIR
3701 HUDSON ST. – SHREVEPORT, LA 71109
TELEPHONE (318) 635-1361 – FAX (318) 631-4909
www.statefairoflouisiana.com

Dear Potential Exhibitor/Concessionaire:
Thank you for your interest in the 115th State Fair of Louisiana. Please understand that your application will be considered
on the availability of space, the amount of space required and the number of existing products being sold or exhibited by
others.
A current photo of your display area, or concessions trailer must accompany this application. No application will be
considered without this photo.
Fair dates for 115th State Fair are Thursday, October 28 through TBD, 2021. You must be here the entire days of the Fair.
No late admission or early exits will be approved. Exhibitors/concessionaires must adhere to all rules and regulations. First
violation will result in written warning. Second violation will result in $100 fine. Third and final violation will result in
termination/eviction of current and future participation in the State Fair of Louisiana.
Prices for 115th State Fair of Louisiana are listed below:
SPACE COST:
Outside Food Sales (selling off of one side) - $115, $90, or $65 per front foot (awning to awning). Minimum of 10’.
Outside Food Sales (center lineup)
- $125, $100, $75 per front foot (awning to awning). Minimum of 30’.
Centers are figured at 30’.
Outside Nonfood (selling off of one side) -$85, $75, or $65 per front foot (awning to awning). Minimum of 10’.
Outside Nonfood (center lineup)
-$85, $75, or $65 per front foot (awning to awning). Minimum of 30’.
ELECTRICITY:
120 VOLT, 30 AMP = $75
240 VOLT, 60 AMP = $175
240 VOLT, 30 AMP = $125
240 VOLT, 100 AMP = $225
*All electrical hookups will be verified by electrician and any changes will be charged accordingly.
STOCK TRUCKS:
Stock trucks w/ electricity = $150
Stock trucks w/o electricity = $100

TAXES:
Sales tax will be collected by the State Fair of Louisiana for the tax department.
The state and local tax rates come to 9.05%.

GOLF CARTS:
If you choose to bring your own golf cart to the Fair, a permit fee of $200 plus proof of insurance is required.
CREDENTIALS:
Season Gate Pass = $20
Daily Gate Pass = $3

Season Parking Pass = $20
Daily Parking Pass = $3

*Season passes good for entire fair.
*Daily passes must be surrendered at gate.

INSURANCE:
Must have $1,000,000 general liability insurance, naming State Fair of Louisiana and City of Shreveport as additional
insured. May be purchased through State Fair for $125 per location. Workman’s Compensation is also required.
RV PARKING:
RV Parking is available during the State Fair at a flat rate of $400 beginning on 10/25 and ending on Wednesday after Fair.
Each additional night is charged at $25/night. Please indicate RV requirements on application. It is done on a first come,
first serve basis and is included in your contract for space.
TRASH REMOVAL FEE:

Food Concessionaires: $75 per location

Non-Food Concessionaires: $25

Should you have any additional questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Sincerely,
Robb Brazzel
Exhibits & Concessions Manager

